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UJLTt mnritau:
TlMEMtscrTit is furnished in the city

for six days of the week for 15cents per
week ; by mail, i 8 per annuns i 8mos., ta.

Mrs. Bridget Barret,No. 36 Washing-
ton street. thiti City, is anxious. to get
some Information of her son, who sett
home.in last July; He is sixteen yeas
old, fair cOmplexion, and has a sore fodt.
Was last seen in -Washington county.
this State but is supposed to have gone
West. His given name is John. S,rty
one knowing anything of himwill confer
a great favor on his mother by address-
ing ras above. Western exchanges
will please notice.

BE !`e Worrell Slaters in LallaRookh at
Opera House to-night.

erman MeMasters returned yester-
from a week's jauntonthe lakes and
ailed&
wo Cases of•drunkeneess' varied the
notony of the Allegheny Mayo 'a of-
yesterday. •

he Water Committee of Alle•heny
Councils held a regular meeting last
night. No business of importance was
transacted.

Committed.—,TrudiceBohtnalze rider.
day committed to jail Matilda lituTia, in
default of the payment of a tineof twen-
ty-tivedollitra-for disorderly conduct.

The Baggage of the Warell Sisters
having arrived at 1 45 they will
make their first appearanerzat the',Opera
House to-night. •

Mestlngs.—BirminghamConnellii meet
to-night. • •

The-Allegheny Board of School Con-
trollers hold their monthly meeting this
evening at 735 o'clock.

•

Wanted, Boarding,—A lady wi h a
child six years old wishes boarding in a
respeCtable family. References gPien.
Address, stating location and terms,
Mrs. D., boxK., Gazette office.

Liquor Cases.—W. P. Dorsey made in-
formation yesterday before Alderman
Butler against Thos. Devine and George
Penn, for selling liquor without license,
In the Sixth ward. The accused gave
ball for trial., 1

Tama 'East. Yesterday Ric • and
Breen was taken from the county jailby
Col. James Byers, on an Order from the
District Court. to-Williamsport. where
he will be tried,beforathe 11.B. Courton
s chargeof Taiping a twentpdollar coon•
terfeit greenback.

Station Houaes.—The Committee of
Councils on City Property yesterday
made-a visit of inspect ion to the new
station houses on , Twenty-sixth, and
Forty-third streets. The buildings were
accepted and will be put into service im-
mediately. The police telegraph-will be
extendedto both houses immediately.

Discharged.—The boys, Scree and
Elkin, arrested for robbin,t the till of
Welty's store in the Sixth. ard, Alle-
gheny, afew days, ago, had a hearing
beforeldayor Dram last evening, which
ropulted in their discharge, tne prosectt-
toY rallying to satisfactorily identify the

•

Coming Boat Bace.—The fteight
a nt at Clevelandund the paymaster at
,MiLiacheater ofthe Cleveland and Pitts-

ajagh railroad, have agreed to row a
skiff race with the freight agent at Pitts-
burgh and one of his aealetants, the race
to come off next week, •on the Ohio
river, opposite Manchester. We will
bet a big appleon our Pittsburgh friends.

Slight Fire.—A slight fire occurred at
half past five o'clock last evening, iri
'Hugh M. Bole drCo.'s Foundry, on Third
avenue; between Market and Ferry
atreets. The alarm was given from boa
13, and the lire department responded
promptly, but did not go into service.
The only damage done was the burning
of a slight hole in the roof.

Committed.—Thomas Sullivan,the Mau
who stabbed btarney,Daffy, an account
of whose arrest we published yesterday,
arrived in the city yesterday morning,
and soon afterwards was committed to
jail toawait the result of Duffy's injuri es.
Daffy was still living last night, and is

• himself still of theopinion that he will
recover; but his physicians and friends
have not the slightest hope for him.

The Water Committee.-A' meeting of
the Water Committee was held last
evening at the Committee Rooma, City
building, at which we understand a Sub-
Committee was appointed to investigate
the frauds sueged by the Committee on
Retrenehafent and Reform. This Com-

mittee'so far as we can learn, was asked
for by Mr.. Smith, who desires to show
Councils that the charges made against
him are without foundation.

Fatal Result. -- Wm. Lehz•3lter, the
littleboy who had his leg taken off by
the cars at the railroad crossing, Federal
street, Allegheny,. Saturday evening,
died on Sunday from' the effects of his
iniurles. Corckner Chtwson empiinuelled
a juryyesterday morning to hold an in-
quest, but postponel the taking of testi-
mony until this morning at eleven
o'clock, whentheinvestigation will be
resumed at the Federal street station.

Partnennip Troubtei.—Yesterday Jas.
Gorman madeinformation before Alder-
man McMasters against Samuel Agnew
for larceny as bailee. The parties were
partnere together in a store on Union
street.- Recently, according to. Gorman's
allegations, he went visiting and upon
hie return. found, that Agnew bad ,sold
oat the establishmentfor 8160. He brings
suit to recover half the amount, sixty-
five dollars, as hisshare of the proceeds.
The accused was arrested and gave bail
for a !wiring.

•

Barn Burned.—On Saturday night
about eleveno'olook. the- large ham own-
ed by Mr. George Johnston, near Wil-
kinsburir. was completely estroyed by
fire. It is presumed that some wander-
`ing vagabond had taken' lodging in the
place for the night and accidentally fired
the building.,_Dfr. Johnston loses all the
large crop of his farm together• with
yaltiableagrioultural implementsstowed
away in the barn. Ificf total Was will
closely approxiMste three thousand dol-
lars, on which we believe there was no
insurance. • I„',.

•

Personal.—We • were I much gratified
on Saturday, " in 'receiving a call
from !R., Fiennilten; -4•Sif., formerly
of this city, now on a brief-visit to his
father, Hon. >ai P. .Fiennilten. Mr. F.
has resided the past flingyearsin Cali-
fornia, and iB of the respectable house of
Phipps, Flenniken & Kromer, merchants
in San Fratielsco. seo9oo of the
present badness, estimate c the
rapid,development and vast future ,of the
Pacific 00114.* was to' us very inter-
calating and instructive. It is of intent-
gent and enterprising voung man suche as he,that new cities and neW States in
the.west are made up. Pittsburgh and
Pennsylvania have sent manysuch

Pittsburgh., and
men, and are justlyproud of

'

--- IRE CQIISI'L•
District Court--Judges stud

Klrapairtolc.
IdoirDAY, September 6.—Theargument

list was taken up in the District Court

this morning. No business of special
importance was transacted. -

Common Pletut—Judge Stowe.
MONDAY, September 6.—The Court of

Common Pleas met this morning, Judge
Stowe on the bench. There ,being no
cases ready for trial, the jury was dis-
charged for two weeks.

Quarter sessions-fudge Mellon.
MONDAY, September 6.—The Septem-

ber term of the Quarter Sessions Court
commenced this morning, Judge Mellon
presiding.

The list of Grand Jurors- summon,
ed for the term was called when the
following gentlemen answered to their
names: R. H. Davis, foreman, P. W. Ar-
rott, JosephBrown, Wm. Bunton. James
C. Bartley, Deng Bushnell, Jno. Fuller.
ton, Jacob France, W. H. Gildenfennig,
S. Hubbard, Gnyan M. Irwin, J.'N. Jor-
dan, George W. Murphy, David Robin-
son, J. A. Keating, W. F.Trimble.

The Ulerk,then administered the oath
to thejurors, after which Judge Mellon
proceeded to charge the jury. He said
that he had no formal or special charge
to presenl, as there was no special busV.
mess to be brought before the jury that
required partioulai notice or instruction
ham the Court. The nature of their du-
ties was fully set ,forth in the oathwhich
had just been administered to them, and
if they desired any'speelal Instructions
in their deliberations, the Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney would be in attendance,
and they could also apply to the Court
for instractione.

The constables from the several wards
and boronghgwere then called upon to
make their returns.

The first case taken up was that of the
Commonwealth vs. James Lindsay, Al-
derman hf the Sixth ward, indicted for
extortion in taking illegal fees. It was
alleged, that on the 18th of June last a
colored woman named Sarah Mitchell
made an information before Alderman
Lindsay charging John M'Glinchy with
assault and battery with intent to commit
rape. McGlinchy was arrested, abearing
had, and bail demanded in the sum of
51,000. Before the bail was given a con-
sultation was held in the Aidernrin'a
"back room," and by the payment,"Of
eleven dollarsby idcGlinchythecase was
settled and the snit, was withdrawn.
It was alleged that the Aldarman had
first proposed thesettlement, and that of
the money received from the accused be
retained more than he was legally en-
titled to receiver The testimony for the
prosecution was to the effect that the
money was handed to the Alderman, but
the defense calledwitnesses to show that
the Drosecutrix received six dollars, the
constable serving the warrant one dollar,
and that the Aldermanretained but four
dollars—a sum he was entitled to. The
jury returned a verdict of guilty. Sen-
tence deferred.

One or two surety cases of but little
importance were disposed of, after which
Cotizt adjourned:

- Aria Broten.
An accident occurred et the Sensate

Scale Co.'s establishment, No. 102Third
avenue, about half,past three o'clock
yesterday, by which Mr. J. H. Argyle, a
carpenter In the employof the Company,,

• rhid his right arm fractures near the
shoulder joint. Mr. Argyle was engaged
in constructing a pair of stairs leading
from the first floor to the cellar, and watt
in the act of desdending a ladder to the
cellar when the accident occurred. Be-
fore starting down thegadder he placed
hisfoot upon the top fang and tried It.
and thinking it was setting Wild, started
down. As soon as he placed his entire
weight upon the ladder the bottom gave
way and precipitated him to thecellar, a
distance of ten or twelve feet, break-
ing the arm as stated, and inflicting a
number of severe lonises upon his heed,
face and body. He was taken up imme-
diately and Dr. S. H.'Benham summon-
ed, who reduced the fracture and dressed
his wounds, after whichthe injured man
was removed to his 3 esldence at Home-
wood Station, on the Pennsylvania Rail.
road.

Pucliet "'clod.
Yesterday morning about ten o'clock

Mr. James Deitzel, a resident of Alle-
gheny, was robbed of his pocket book
containing over one_ hundred and any
dollars. Hehad just secured the money
at one of our city banks, and got on one
of the Troy Hill passenger care to ride
home, accompanied by his wife. On the
platform of the car were standing four
men, oneof whom jostled him rudely as
he stepped into the oar and remarked to,
the rest that the car was too crowded'
and they had better not go on in it.
The four men then went away, and Mr.
DeitzeiViscovered hib loss when called
upon by the conductor to: his fare.: He
feels satisfied the man who jostled'him
picked his pocket, but says he could not
recognize any of the party again. He is
a cooper by trade, resides in the Third
ward, Allegheny, and the= loss will fall
heavily upon him. He left word .at the
Mayor's office of the matter, _ut the
police will find considerabledifficulty in
securing the thief on such a slight'clue.

Disreputable Reuse.
yesterday Mr. Robert Flinn made in-

formation before Alderman Shore
against Win. and Mary Randolph and
Lizzie Crisps for keeping a disorderly
bawdy house at O. 4 Congress street,
B~menth Ward. The parties. it is stated,
Anted the house from Mr. Fiinn about
a month since, under assumed names,
bat, when they became known and
were ordered to leave, declined to give
up possession of the premises, hence the
snit. The parties were committed tojail
in default of bail in the sum. of ;1,000
each. The women are quite young in
years but old' in crime. The father of
one of them, who is a man of considers•
hie property In an adjoining county, ap.
peered and tendered bail for his daugh-
ter, but as the security was outside the
jurisdictionof our courts, the Alderman
refused to receive it.

The Worrell Sisters will positively.ap-
pear at the 'New Opera House to-night.
Seats pncrhased for Monday evening, can
be exchanged by appe lying at, the box.
Mho.

I Disorderly Proceeding.
William Morton and William Robeok

met on Penn street yesterday. Their
meeting was not of a friendly character,
such as to inspire' mutual' love. It was
pit the reverse and had the effect of
compelling,them to, appearat Alderman
Koenig's office, where Mortqp had
lodged Infbrmation against thil othei
William for disorderly`condnat. Wit.
liam's offence consisted in calling the
Other William a thief, and saying he had
stolen iron from foundry in the vicinity.
The Alderman held the accused tolcall
for a !leering to-daY. • -

Worrell. Suter, in that; now btu.•
leliquo ofLads Bookb w.night. 1

Mil
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Mass Meeting Last Night—The Addresses
—W hat They Propose;,,lke.: dae.
The Temperance men held is ratifica-

tion mass meeting last evening in front
ofCity Intl, Allegheny. :A platform for
speakers had:been erected ands at seven
and a half o'clock, the dulcet strains of a
brass band, attracted a large company of
spectators to-the spot, where ttia.meeting
was organized by the election of the fol.
lowing officers: •

President—JamesPark. Jr.
Vice Presidents—Jas. I. Bennet, C. G.

Hussey, John I.rwitn;Jr., H. Schwartz;
Barclay Preston,, Harvey Childs. ear.
John Young. Bateman Goe, Dr. T. F.
Dale, M. B. Brown.

Secretaries—R: C. Miller, Geo. McCon-
nell.

Mr. Park on taking the Chair :raid he
was glad to notice the interest in favor
ofthe cause of Temperance was increas-
ing, as was evinced in the large Masai-
tilage thus Called together. !It was a
movement well calculated to call out the
sympathiessayympathies of every good citizen. Al-
though the traffic In liquor as ithid been
legalized by theLegislature, could not,
kperhaps, at the present time, be done

ay with, mush might 1):3 done to
remedy the evil by aunited, effort- to re•
gulate its sale: One of the most import-
ant steps in this direction would
be to put the booming power in
the hands of officials who, would
carefully scrutinize theinefitsof persons
who made application for license. For
thisend the people unitedly should en-
gaged in the work and elect men whom
they knew would obey their wishes. No
man should be entrusted with office
who did not come up to the standard
this important question, Intem-
perance, was an evil which ought
in its trainsuffering, sorrq*, destitution,
disgrace, and nearly every crime towardcalendar. To do something
checking this monstrous evil; the
temperance men propose to elect a man
to the position of Commissioner, who
wouldsee to it, that the law was fully
met In every case, and that as few rum
holes be licensed RS possible. 'He closed
by hoping that all good citizens would
join in the work of reform, and by voice
and vote and influence endeavorto carry
out temperance principles.;

Col. J. B. Clark was next introduced
and spoke at some length on , the "Tem-
perance Reform." He disclaimed any
intention of speaking in behalf of a po-
litical candidate, Mr. Dickey was simply
aTemperancescandidatefor County Com-
missioner and stood neitheras a Repub-
lican or Democrat. The only object of
the movement beclaimedwas torestrain
intemperance and the evils which re-
sulted from it.

The Temperance movementwhichwoe
now organized was- not in any sense a
political movement, but related only to
the election of men to offiCe who were
known to be sound Temperance men
without regard _to their politics. The
speaker hbre entered into a lengthy'
review of the causes which had led-to a
new or "third" party, as some called it.
In closing he referred briefly to Mr.
Dickey. as one of the oldest citizens of
the county, a man of undoubted integ-

[ , rity, firm principles, intelligent convic-
tions,tions, anda man in every way worthy of
the suffrages of the people.

Mr. David Kirk followed in a few re-
marks. Hereferred to the fearful ray-

arts, which intemperance was making
is the community, and said it was
the duty of all good citizens to do all in
theirpower to check the evil. The ob-
ject of the temperance men yin thhlrcam-
paign was to do sornethidg to prevent
the wholesale and indiscriminate grant-
ingof licenses and the abuses of the of
Ace of County Commissioner. Too
many licenses had been granted
during the past year, almost every ap-
plicant having been successful. The
temperance men objected to this mated-
mintstiation of office and to the barter-
ing of licenses, which they claimed had
been carried on. All. parties felt the ne-
cessity of reform in this branch of the
public service, and there was no doubt
the great reform would be successful in
theelection of Mr. Dickey.

Mr. AndrewBurtt was the next speak-
er. • Hecontended that when thepresent
license law was enacted by the Legisla-
ture, it was for the purposecfputting the
license business in the hands of the peo-
ple, which would have Its effect if the
Commissioners but did their duty. In
order to haveithis done, the tem-
peranee people were about to elect their
own candidate, who was known to- be
sound on the question. This would not
interfere with the county ticket except
in one instance. They did not wish to
Interfere in politics,but intended simply,
if possible, to elect a man in whom all
could place confidence, and who would
work for the welfare of the people.

Bev. Panel Coombe, State Temperance
Lecturer, Cloied the addresses with a
brief speech, after which the Chairman
made announcements for further
gatherings, andlhe meeting adjourned.

Drafts on. Europe.
We clip the following from our co.

temporary, the DisPatch, anti gladly give
it a place in our columns:

Parties about' remitting money to Eu-
rope will do well to buy their drafts of
Mr. Mertz, Banker and Broker, corner,
of Fjfth avenue and Wood street, as be
tgs made the most, perfect arrangements
for supplying the public in..this respect,
and is prepared to offer hisoutdoors in-
ducementstOt to bebad elsewtere. Mr.
Mertz sells tits own bills of exchange,'
and as his drafts are drawn against 1119
own funds, and are issued upon some of
the most Widely known banking institu-
tions in Great Britain and On the Conti-
nent, there is never any delay or troublo
in getting the money on them, ,as they
are promptly cashed on presentation,
and without expense tothe holder. Mr.
Mertz is also agent for the European
steamers, English, French and German,
and is prepared to sell tickets at the
very lowest-rates. His house is respon•
Bible and accommodating, and those who
have any kind of banking business to
transact, or who desire information in
the shipping or foreign exchange line
cannot" call on a more worthy or deserv-
ing gentleman.

Highway Robbery.
A bold robbery was porpetrated about

five oclook yesterday evening at the cor-
ner of Grant street and Strawberry al.
ley, by which JamesReynolds wax rob.
bed of a silver watch valued atsizty-flie
dollars. Re was standing at the corner
named when two men came up and
spoke to him, after which one of them
caught his watch chain andlpniled his
watch out of hie boOket„.broke pof from

Athe chainndran downStrawberry alley
to Cherry alley. when Mr. Reynolds,
who was pursolag, lost eight - of him.
The police have a description of the thief
and are on hie track.

_A Temperance Meeting will be held at
Mozart Rail, Seventh avenue. thiseve-
ning at eight o'clock, to be addressed by
Rev. P. Coral*, State Ten:meatus) Dar
taxer. Subject:. s'The overthroW ofthe
Lignbr tratild." The gentleman js
forcible speaker, and we have no amibt
but d large audience:will be present to
tearone whose ability sostrongly mom.
tnindeci,hint to theMete t3selstir,

,;

bpeelsl Meeting—Constitution not. Re-
vised. •

A special' meeting of the Pittsburgh
Firemen's Association was held lasteven-
ing at Firemen's Hall, city building, for

the purposeof considering the report of
the Committee appointed to revise the
Constitution.

The meeting was called to order at8

o'clock by theChairman,W. C. McCarty,
-Esq.. after which the roll of members
'was called and a majority answered to
their names.

On motion of Mr. Torley thereading of
the minutes of the preceding meeting
was dispensed with.

Mr. Ruch, Chairman of the Commit-
tee appointed to revise the Constitution,
'presented the report of the Committee
and read the revised Constitution.

On motion thereport of the Committee
was accepted.

Mr. Sims moved that further consid-
eration be laid over until next Februay.

The motion was apoptad by a vote of
sixyeas to five nays.

On motion of Mr. Wilson the Associ-
ation adjourned.

Methodist Annual Conference—Pitts-
burgh District.

TRIED DAVIS BESSION--AFTEEtNOON.
FAMMONTL W.NA., Sept. 3, 1869. •

Opened withthe zumal services, Presi-
dent Collier in the; Chair. Minutes of
forenoon session read and approved.

The Committee on Boundaries and Ne-
cessities reported, advising to oonstitute
Uniontown a mission, Amity and
Waynesburg a circuit, Connelleville ti
station,Little Washingtori,a station,l3a-heritovrn and Harmersville a MIS
Bellevue, Coniteraville, Elizabeth, and
Pleasantville a circuit. Buchanan Mission
divided, calling part of it Lewis Mission;
also several other changes. Adopted.

At the hour of twoo'clock the fraternal
messengers from the different Annual
Conferences were heard, beginning with
the Maryland delegation, composed of.
J. K. Nickols, D. D., Daniel Bowers, D.
D., J. J. Murray, D. D., Rev. T. J. ttur-
ray, with Messrs. Richardson and Dodd,
laymen, all of whom addressed the Con-
ference. picturing in glowing language
the fraternal feelings, sympathies and
desire for re-union existing in their Coe-
feral:ice., A blessed feeling pervaded the
entire assembly, with many responses to.
the-noble Christian sentiments uttered.

Next came the Muskingum delega-
tion, C. Springer, D. 1)., and Rev. J.L.
Scott, both of whom addressed the Con-
ference on the common interests of the
cause, and especially onthe reunion sub-
ject. Dr. Springer is theoldest reformer
in the .West; and heis asfirm as ever."

President Collier. D. D., Geo. Brown,
D. D., John Scott,hD. D., and W. Reeves,
D. D., responded in a feeling and
brotherly manner, and allrealized ••how
good and pleasant it is' for brethren to
dwell together in unity." •

FOURTH DAY'S EIMBION.
SATURDAY, September 4.—Conferenee

opened with devotional exercises, which
were continued for hallanhour by direc-
tion of the President.
- •The Committee on Itinerincy and
Orders'reported, recommending for
Itinerancy Ass R. Wood and EL Siviter,
and for Orders, Wm. Griffith, Wm.
Evans and E. Cartwright.

After a variety of business, not of gen-
eral 'interest, the forenoon session was
adjournedvrith prayer: , , C.

south Common. Nuisance.
lifEssits: Marrone: I wish to thank

your correspondent, "Prompter," for
what he has to say about the obstinate
persistence in the South Common nuis-
ance, in defiance of the public protests
and under the very eyes' of the city
officers.

When thefact isknown that even man
the West Common,where there is scarce•
ly a blade of grass, a poor ignorant
"darkey" is arrested and fined son*
three or four dollars for removing .a
handful of worthless.turf that a small
boy la dealt with inthe same mannerfor
merely walking over the ground and
climbing the fence, and that the deposit
of even a wheelbarrow load of ashes on
unenclosed ground biz -menaced, if
not visited, with - the same penalties,
what is to be thought of the permitted
conversion of .theSouth Common into a
permanent mortar bed end wagon stand,
except that this neglected portion of the
public ground is not regarded as any
portion of the Common at all, as its treat•
meet in other respects proves?

your correspondent, however, refers
only to "Mayor and',p,ollce;Street tom,
mittees and Street Commissioners," as
the delinquent parties. Why overlook
the Park Commissioners? The whole
subject matter is, it I 'mistake not. with.
In theirspecial jurisdiction,and itis they
only, I suppose! who have beenenforcing
the law in the cases above mentioned,'
through the „Mayor and police., The.
Street Committee and Commissioners as
such. have nothing properly to do with
it. Why not, then, put thesaddleon the
right horse? A Tax PAYER.

AU3OSCMCIIIB.
OPERA HOEBE.-0wing to some care-

leanness on the part of railroad officials
or employes at. Philadelphia( large
number ofour citizens were disappointed
last evening, as was plainly evident in

•

passing the Opera House; where hunt
drecls had collected expecting to see tue
Worrell Sisters. liniortianately, now.
ever, the entertainment , was postponed
in.consequence of the non arrivalof bag.
gage belonging to the troupe, which was

thiscity * Trenton, N. J., for
this city, but the oar containing it was
left on, a siding at Philadelphia. It ar-;
rived last night at a late hour and the.
opening entertainment will, tale place
this evening without fall; ' The entire
troupe have arrived, and the amusement
going public may expect crowded
house as well as a good entertainment,
so we would advise all to secureseats.

Pwrfinonon THEATRE. The "OM
Dairy," the molt cosy iitid.;comfortable

place of amusementin thecity, was mks;
to overflowing last night, and a notteek

able feature was alarigenumberefladiee
Julia) audience. The semeral''rhelnbers
of the company. aa nanahacquitted them-
saves with credit and tot ab entaktiatis .

faction of the audience...The ditholng of
the "Empire Boys," in the doubleclog;
is excellent, end the feat Prarilt glib?
boneon the "fiying barall#s unapproach-
able, while the ganging the Misses St.
Chair and ,W.,
It is certainly arurpepluii „I/stiletto the-
atre. Ladles 1 shohicV- 1rertiernher the
Wednesday andpatty** matinees. -

Somethlas PlawipM.y.D. Duffey., the
well known tier6hani 3 tailor, ' 140.'24'
Fifth avenue, ha t itpst ,rturned from the
eastwith a large -and splendid stook of
Ape goods for -falL andrwipter. wear. -Ala
numerous patrons will be pleased tohear
of his return, as he alwaystas new Ideas
in the way of dress. Mr. Duirdy is an
old buyer Sid know,' juldwhat hismany

;customers want.Call and see his elegant
,stook of goods and wart ypFx ..,9rder ,for

A'suit. •
-

Arrested en Ottsple!,on.
Officer Andrewlffoon yesterday morn-

ing arrested John George on Penn street
on suspicion of horse stealing. The offi-

cer's suspicions were aroused by the
fellow offering a horsefor sale for ilso,
which behad received in a trade, for a
horse valued at 1)300. On his person
werefound two letters from a man in
Canton, Ohio, one dated July 29th, and
the other August 17th. The first urged
him to •'sell the horse" as soon as possi-
ble, and hoped he , "would be smart
enough this time to get away, happen
to bim what might.". The other letter
complained that nothing had been beard
from him (George), and. if he did not
come or send money in a week, the writer
would have him arrested for hiirsesteal-
lug. Thewriter of these letters was tel-
egraphed to, and replied that he would
be inthe city at twelveo'clock last night.
Geofge was locked up and will remain
there until this morning.

New Pavement.
A. Pittsburgh manufacturer has applied

for a patent. ,for a new kind of pave.
most, formed pf vitrified stone blocks,
similar in shape, and appearance to the
WIrooded blocks of which the Nicolson
is made, with theexception that the sur-
face edges are beveled, thus affording a
good foothold for horses. In laying the
pavement, a hardroadway is that made,
upon which the blocks. are laid, cross-
wise of the street and close together,
with gravel or concrete packed be-
tween. It is claimed that a firm and
solid stone pavement is thus secured,
free from dampness, which is the objec-
tion urged against the Nicalson. An-
other advantage claimed is that inrepair-
ing, laying sewer pipes, &c., only those
blocks to be repaired of in the way of
the trench need •be lifted, leaving the
rest of the street clear.

The vast amount of PLANTATION BIT,
runs now being sold and shipped from
New York is almost incredible: Go when
and where you will—along the wharves
and piers, and at the depots—you will
see great piles,of these Bitters awaiting
shipment and iconveyance to every nook
and corner of the country, and to the
hundreds of foreign ports. They are
very popular amongall classes ofpeople,
and are concedod to be just the thing for
this climate. No Bitters havii yet been
introduced which have beome,so dn•
servedly popular and worthy of patron-
age, to all who require a tonic and stim-
ulant. They are prepared with pure St.
Croix Rum, Calisaya Bark, and all the
world knows full well what beneficial
results accrue from thase combinations.

htuntoms WATEB.—Einpbriar to the
best Imported German Cologne, and sold
at half thePrice.

Grand Trunk Distructkin.—At the re-
cent Cape May fire a large number of
very valuable trunks were destroyed,
entailing considerable loss to theowners.
Fire is the only element. Liebler, the
Great Wcstern Trunk Manufacturer, No.
104•Wood street, will not insure against,
but to railroad accidents. bagage mas-
ters rough handling, porters careless.
ness and tumbling b 1 trunks are proof.
He manufactures himself and uses
much care that every trunk, sack,
valise or bag sustains the high reputa-
tion he eploys. Of course, everybody
knows that Liebler sells cheaper than
any other western manufacturer.

One or the test evidences of the supe-
riority of liarvin's crackers Is the fact
that every grocer keeps them on sale.
Popularity in this instance Is a severe
test of merit. They are manafactured at
No. 91 Liberty street.

Real jEstate—Ceuntry Home—P. F.
. a. C. It. VV.—Positive ,Vale—The

sale of Mr. Agnew!s property at Ag-
new's station is adjourned till neat.
Thursday aftenioon at three o'clock,
when it will be sold iieremptorily. An
inspection of this place prior to the sale
Is invited. There are eleven acres with-
a good dwellinz, a splendid spring of
water, a beautiful river view first class
railway facilities and a good neighbor-
hood, are a few of, the features of this
place. A. LEW/ATE,

. Auctioneer.

Lemon and Fruit \Biscuit, Water, But-
ter, Sugar,' Boston. Cream and Wine
Crackers, and Ginger Snaps, Spiced
Jumbles, (kc., are some of the varieties
obtained at Marvin's, 91 Liberty street.
Everything sweet land fresh coming
from thissuperior establishment.

Over the signature of "A Citizen," in
yesterday's GAZETTE', he says we must
have, at whatever cost, pure water.
Now, for a trifling cost, each and every
[family can have all the pare water they
can use for cooking or drinking by
procuring one of Kedzte's Reliable Water
Filters. These filters are no humbug,
as testimonialsfrom families now using
tbem can be given as to their value.
With care they will last-several years
and are easilyrenewed.

All annoyance and trouble from sour
bread during the hot weather. may be
avoided by purchasing Marvin's crack-

-are at 91 Liberty street, of at any of the
groceries.

Universal Admiration btu; been accord-
ad Milk of Violeta as the most elegant
akin beautifier ever produced, both •for
efficay and elegance. Sold by all drug-
gists' and fancy goods dealers. V. W.
Brinkerhoff, New York sole 'agent for
America.

Becker Farina forms a very agree•
able light nutritive food, a superior arti-
cle for puddings and Jellies, and ishighly
recommended by physicians for invalids
and ctlildren. Soldby all grocers. T

litarslnos Lemon Biscuit are simply
dellclons,gild will be found an exceed-
ingly pleasant and excellent substitute
for sour bread during the hot Weather.

New Domestic Goods, Bates dt Bella.

Real Estate.—See advertisement of
McClung dr. Rainbow, Real Estate and
la prance Alrents, 195, 197and 199, Ceu-
ta avenue. - ' U.

"'Marvin's superior crackers may be'pro-
oared at 91 Liberty street. or at any gro-
cery In the two cltles. Boy them;try
them.

nett:ins:in Evening Silksat;l3at.es &

Bell's.

Constitentest Water is a certain care ibr
Diabetes and all diseases of the Kid-
neys. Fpriude by all Druggists. „.,, •rrns;T.

Bayy Marvin's Superior Crackers,
whichcan be had at all the grooeries„
and at No. 41 Ltberty'street. Don't eat
sour, unwholesome bread this warm
weather, ifyou wish to avoid dispepsia.

Bates & Belt's, for Black and. Colored
Bilks.

. A Rare IL:hence—Toe Rat storefor male
by S. R. Wilson. See advertisement.

tr

fates & Belli for Dress Goode.

(Prom the Heelt4 Reporter. )

• Dyspeliala—Sidigestion.
The subject Of indiElestimihas attracted

much attention, because it has ever been
a difficult and troublesome disease to
treat.

It is characterized by a great variety
of symptoms, the most prominent of
which are, pain after eating, belching,
heartburn, waterbrash, fullness of stom-
ach, with tenderness, load or weight in
that .region'debility, loss of flesh, de-
spondency,headache, bad or capricious
appetite,-,palpitation, cough, nervous-
ness, restlessness, ,kc., dzo.

When the disorder is- of long contin-
uance other organs of the body soon be-
come affected, and thelungs, liver, brain.
or kidneys, frequently suffer.

Infact, Dyspepsia is the forerunner of
a great number of Chronic diseases, such
as Consumption, Scrofula, Hemorrhoids,
Uterine difficulties, colic pains, paralysis,
neuralgia, female derangements, ` ac.,
dtc.,—and inits tarn the consequence of
many of them;and may be complidated
with almost every and any disease.

From this it is plain thatthe treatment
ofDyspepsia should.be varied according
to the extent of the disease and the na-
tare of the complications. •

One symptom is more prominent and
urgent in onetase than another, accord-
ing to the disease with which it is com-
plicated. And hence remedies seldom
have the sameeffect in any two cases.
And all plans of treatmentwillmost gen.
orally fail., unless the precise nature and
cure of the disease is well and fully un-
derstood. •

Todetermine these there is no better.
criterion than the urinary secretions.

Indeed, we are surprised that so little
attention has hitherto been paid to that
secretion in ilioyspepna, when we know
that there is nq more certainsignoffered.

By this we are enabled to determine
whether itbe Dyipepsia from liver com-
plaint, kidney affections, nervous disor-
ders'or,'in case of females, from uterine
affections, derangements or irregulari-
ties, orwhether these affections proceed
from the Dyspepsia:—And to' treat the
case in accordance with the. true condi-
tions, the fixed principles of a fixed sci-
ence.

There is no guess-work about it. We
have cured hundreds and thousands of

-cases of Dyspepsia by a single course of "
medicine; others require more, however,
according to the disease with which it is
'complicated.

L. 01.Dentrz,
132Grant Street.

Cassimeresat.Bates dr. 13ell'a.
William:lien's Shop, 190 Federal street.

Alleiheny,lalint class for a luxurious
bath, for shaving, hair 'dyeing, hair cut-
ting and, dressing, plainor by curling and
frizzle; for cupping and leeching. T

• Shwa Alpacas, the choice makes, at
Bates dc r•

For Linen G043, Bates dt Bell'

DIE 4idcWHORTETI—On Monday, September (Ob.
1869. at Montgnmery, Orange county, M. Y..
SANDY W LIMIT/M.

MOtico of funeral In Weducedal moinmg's
papers.)

HIND&I itl7--OU /fonder a fternooM SO. inst .

JAMES HISDMAN. in the 54th year°Vb.!' age.
(Funeralwiil take place onWEISNISDA:rMORN- % '

Igo, at /0o'cl2ck. from his late residence;\lled-
ford avenue, I iglith ward. The friends of‘the
family are respectfully invited toattend.]

ARMSTRO • G—On Sabbath erector, Feptem-
her Stn. at 11 o'clock, ANDII.LW ARMSTRONG.

‘

in the 78th year ofhis age.

:Funeral TO-MORROW (Tuesday) a.PTERNOON •:N\at 9 o'clock,. from his late residence, No. 10
James street, Third ward,._ Allegner Y .' Ftlen di
of the family are reEpectftillyinvitediotend.4 ,7.

NEILLIE—On Saturday the 4/1i•, 4
fist., skil;,;

N'o'clock P. M ,ROBERT F.lLLits, 5n..
Funeral from the First IlefOinted Preihneiliill . •

Cenral, Sandusky. street, Allesheni CRP, on -.t

'1 lILE,DaT MORNING, 7th inst..'at 10 o'clock.
Friends ofthe family are invited to attend.

UNDERTiM3RS.

ALEX. AIK Elll_, UNDER-
TAKER. NO. .166 FOURTH STREET,

istigh„ PaCOFYINS ofall kintis,CMA.PIE.
GLO and c• erydescription ofFuneralfor.
lashing oods famished. Booms ODPII dam arsi
nicht: Carnage' farnishea for city funerals at
$ 00 each.

Itzrzturaicsa—Rev.DavidKerr, D.D., Iter.36
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., 'Jakob
h Miller. D.
CIiARLES & PEEIBLES_, UN.

DEB.TAKERB AND LIVERY „STABLES
comet f BAN DUSKY STREETAND CHIIHOtAVENUE. Allegheny City, where their COlril
ROOMS az. e constantly en lied with real and
Imitation varyingahand Walnut
Comas, at prices from $4 to 8100. 80.
dies prepared for imtrinent. Hearsesand €a.
riages hinisbedt ,a4 ginds of Mourning
Goods, If required. OMee open at all hours, day

and night. ,

JOSEPH.MEYER & SON,
- ITNilEit'reir.FAVEl.

No. 424 PENN STREET,

Carriages for Ounoraio, $2.00 Each.

COFFINS and all Funeral leurnlshment at re•
,&aced rates. , • ate 7

MERCHANT TAILORS.
HENRY G. H lAE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,:

Corner of Penn and Sigh" Streets,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK-

NaOW COMPLETE.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,&C.
NEW 4SI.4C)CPDS

7avirit just Ettursed from theltiot iiith a
spe 1121 a """a" ,

Watches, Jewelry. kattrwitire,
OPTioAL 000118, •

I is now prep red to offer them at greatly rt.
dated prices. all and 'exanilna before- itr.
,chaatnit elsewhe , , . ;

G bSEA
Jeweller. •6. 56 ,Irinh

su2B; Oppaslte MasoAtq

I=

FlTT.Emlmlia
BANK FOR SAVINGS. ,

, • ~. .....

_____,i
NO. 67 lOutyrbi AVENUE. PITIIINCINGTI.CHARTERED IN 1869.

OPEN DAILY from 9 -to 4wetoek. aad azBATITIWAY EVENING, front May lat to No=
?ember Ist, from 7 to 9 tedock. and from. No..'camber bi t to sy tat, sto @o'clock. Interestpaid at taerate of Ili per cent, free of tax.andit nor. withdrawn compel:lnas senet.annaally, toJanuaryand J v. Books ofBy-Laws, ac, yer.niched'at the o lipee. -

Board or Man re—Geci.*A. Piny. President;B.g. Rartm , Jaa.,Pgsk, Jr.irlee Presidents:0. E. M`lilnie .
Secretary and Iteasurer.A. Bradley, J 1..7firabama._A. BBell, Wm.-saga, Jonm , . Dilworth. P. Rabe . 0 Foams.bee,Jo.nua • • es,Jttruncott,;;:oaciLechaterta.cill'AVlt

ltb

it'..:* ii;.'6laitiii. —'- -

NI


